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The Quezon City gov ern ment has vac cin ated more than 800 vendors and com muters three days
into the imple ment a tion of the “no vac cin a tion, no ride” policy of the Depart ment of Trans port -
a tion (DOTr).
Accord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte, 234 ambu lant vendors, mar ket vendors and employ ees
received a �rst dose of COVID-19 vac cines after the city gov ern ment o�ered a P2,000 incent ive to
com pensate for lost income.
The local gov ern ment has iden ti �ed over 1,300 vendors qual i �ed for the pro gram, which will run
until the end of the month.
“We under stand that most vendors can not take a day o� due to loss of income that would put
food on the table. So we decided to provide them with an incent ive to encour age them to get vac -
cin ated,” Bel monte said.
The city’s law enforce ment cluster assisted 570 unvac cin ated com muters this week.
They were brought to the inocu la tion facil ity at the Quezon Memorial Circle to receive their �rst
dose of COVID-19 vac cines after they failed to show proof of vac cin a tion.
The local gov ern ment reit er ated that unvac cin ated people who need to acquire essen tial goods or
ser vices and those who have med ical con di tions that pre vent them from get ting vac cin ated are
exemp ted from the policy.
“Our oper a tions will con tinue along major thor ough fares in the city such as Com mon wealth
Avenue to enforce the ‘no vax, no ride’ policy of the DOTr,” Task Force Disip lina action o�cer
Deck Pelem bergo said. “We urge com muters to get vac cin ated.”
Con tact tracers
Mean while, the Quezon City gov ern ment has employed more con tact tracers to help man age the
surge of COVID-19 cases caused by the highly trans miss ible Omic ron vari ant.
Bel monte said the Pub lic Emer gency and Ser vices O�ce hired 350 con tact tracers.
“The addi tional con tact tracers were part of our con tact tra cing team last year under a con tract
with the Depart ment of the Interior and Local Gov ern ment,” the mayor said.
“Since we still need their ser vices, we hired them under our emer gency employ ment pro gram,”
Bel monte added.
City hall said the ser vices of 360 con tact tracers from the Depart ment of Labor and Employ ment
were renewed from Jan. 17 to Feb. 19.
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